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WILL CURE OR REUEVE
DIZZINESS/ 
DR0P8Y, 
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNE88

OF THE SKIN,

BILIOUSNESS,
OY8PEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS, ,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
Jtnü every species of disease arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

f. MILBURN t C0„ Prop^Nro.
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

-, TORONTO APTIfICIAL 
* r'««»ss LEG AND ABM CO.,

161 BAY St, TORON TO,

Received the only seMMand first 
prize lor Artificsl legs end srnu In 
he Uomijüos ol Canada lor

Send lor Oir-uiar.
* J 1S8L

HAIR POODS , | ■’
Xa .O VXL

THE PARIS HAIR WORKS
back to the old stand, 100 Yoa|f 

Street, lictwecn King and Adelaide streets, which 
ha* been rebuilt into one of the iowt hair fibres in 
Canada. The stock is one of thp 4«est ever offered 
in Toronto. Saratoga and a great many

lure removed

' '>
is! i

other styles in Waves, besides Switches. Wigs, 
Laquets, Frizettes, Bang Nets, &e. Call and set 
my new store and stock of Hair Goods, J*" W135

ORB

MERCHANT TAILORS

SAMUEL FRISSY,
Y .

SCIENTIFIC TROWUBB MAKER.

r

I
GUIDE. AUCTIONEER OOAL AND WOOD.them tu.un Mit. J. A.

/*> Al.lt.
M tenox- Froin I lie lending Meapllala of France nml 

England.
over twenty-five physicians and

have connected themaelve* with

THAT TEItlllllLR BEAU.
I Hr Kxcllrnienl In l aruVconlraillrloiy 

htaleuiciilaas to Bruin'. WHere.about».
The excitement throughout the county 

If York over the wandering hear is intense 
and contradictory reports as to his where
abouts appear in the weekly papers, tlere 

are some of them.
Richmond Hill Herald : 

raised such an excitement around here on 
Wednesday, last week, was shot the fol
lowing day in the bush near Victoria 
square.

Aurora Borealis : Unless the hear re
ceives his quietus shortly there is every 
probability of u famine in raspberries, us 
children, who are the principal pickers, 
refuse point blank to pull aside the window 
blind while the dreadful creature lives.

Richmond Hill Banner; A bear passed 
close to the southern part of this village 
oné day last week. Some of our sportsmen 
had a little chase after bruin but they did 
not capture him. Some people hesitate to 
give credence to the story, but those who 
saw it report it as a veritable fact.

Aurora Banner: On Saturday evening 
considerable excitement was created here 
by the announoment that a large bear had 
been seen in Mr. Hartman’s woods, near the 
railway station. A number of our local 
nimrods at once started in pursuit, but as 
night was fast approaching they soon re
turned without having secured a shot, al
though the bear was seen by several of. the 
parties, Next morning the hunt was re
newed, and has continued every day since, 
but so far bruin has succeeded in eluding 
his pursuers. Meanwhile he continues to 
multiply and increase in size untold, 
and in the opinion of the juveniles, at 
least, the neighborhood is infested by a 
dozen bears as large as elephants.

BUTLER PITTSTON GOAL.A UCTION CIRC JJLAR.sur-Mule World. (To lac Editor n/ The World.)
Sin : The tremendous man who 

from llalif.x via Ottawa to run the To

ronto Mad said shoitly after his arrival 
here, “I don’t know much about the Mow- 
at government at pioscut, but I kuo\\ 

they’ve got to go, and I'll see that they do 
go ; indeed that's what I’m here for.” 
I> iring the last session of the Ontario 
legislature, Bonatgea junior did I.is little 

^ l>ost to carry out this program ; he grossly 
belied and travestied nearly every member 
of the government, and but for the fact 
that he accepted the hospitalities of the 
speaker, he would probably have belied 
and cancati r d him, for nothing is sacred 
to the ingrate who turns against his friends 
and becomes a tor 

The Mail

ïeone
Ur. Sou vielle, of Montreal, and ex- 
aide surgeon of the French army, in found
ing an international throat and lung insti
tute, which has been long needed in the 
Dominion of Canada, and the office» are 75 
Yonge street, Toronto, and- 13 Philips’ 
square, Montreal, where spécialiste are al
ways in charge. Physicians and sufferers 
can obtain free advice from the surgeon, 
and use Dr. Souvielle’e spirometer, which is 
recognized in all leading hospitals of Europe 
as the only means of curing catarrh, catar
rhal deafness, bronchitis, asthma and all 
throat and lung diseases. Parties unable 
to visit the institute oen be successfully 
treated by letter, Consultation free. Call 
or write to the international throat end 
lung institute, 76 Yonge street, Toronto, 
13 Philips’square, Montreal. 135

PETER RYAN,CAme
Mmcvx1 Streets.
7MC. I Arrive. * (Successor to Sutherland & Oo.

Financial Aeent, Trade Auction- 
and Commission Mer

chant.
HU F font afreet Vest, Toronto.

Arrangements have been made which will enable 
the business to which I have succeed

ed bv undertaking in addition to the

Ordinary Trade Sales
Sales by Auction of Every Des

cription of Property nnd 
Effects.

trustees, agents, and owners of

WTIT IBElïlSSI2 a.m. ,11.07 a.ra 
. p.m.110.5*2 p.m 
‘2 a.m. | 6.52 p.m 
7 p.m. I 9.37 s.ai

SE
’The bear which ecr

p.m. * 6.20 p.n* 
p.m j 6.16 a.m 

110.00 p.mi‘ a. m. l
» p-ni. j 1.06 p.m 
5 p m. 11.00 a.m., 
ii pvm. I 8.26 a.m

I :a
bf Simcoe streets 
Give. I A trie.
lo p.m.1 6.46 p.m 

p a.m. 4.80 p.m 
lO a.m. 1.16 p.m 
|5 p.m. 10.20 a.in 
lo p.m. 10*86 p.m 
[5 p.m. 9.16 a,m 
inutca later.

We beg to announce that we have recently 
purchased the

—Those in search of the latest novelties 
in photography should pay a visit to the 
establishment of J. H. Lemaitre & Co. 
324 Yonge street, two doors north of Ed
ward. Their extra rapid process is a per
fect success and so quick in its action as to 
produce in the dullest weather, negatives 
of the highest delicacy and quality. Cabi
nets $3 per dozen ; tablets $5 per dozen. 135

REAL ESTATEirv proslyte.
of Saturday contains 

a characteristic article in which this pro
found genius says "he hones to bring the 
time about” when we shall have peace and 
order and Christian charity in the land,and 
that will be when Mr. Mowat and his 
friends are deprived of the power ol “creat
ing disorder (!) inculcating immorality (!) 
fomenting jealousies (I) sowing the seeds of 
sectional hatred (!) and trading 
available bad passions!” Was there 
sucli fustian as this and is it not in the last 
degree sad that we are complied to admit 
thSre are tories to be found who will ap
prove, and endorse and emphasize every 
word of it—false though every word is. 
Why are men ordinarily honest in their 

day dealings grossly 
in nearly everything appertaineng 
advancement of a pofitioal party. How is 
it that gentlemen—the Mail used to plume 
itself on being the organ of the gentle
men’s party—can be found, who think 
thaa in politics the end justifies 
the means, that misrepresentation 
like that dai’y to be found in the Mail 
is all right so long as nobody bat the editor 
cap be held accountable for it ; and what 
sort of an editor is he, and how far entitled 

■ to the respect of his confreres, who daily 
poses as the representative of all the morali
ties, and yet it, hie heart of hearts (il he has 
any heart) is conscious that it is all pinch
beck, served up fot a party purpose, and 
with no other juétification save the false 
one that, as in loVe and war, all is fair in 
politics ?

having the «me to sell by auction will have the !
S&:^<r"r^a.r“harge,. " " 

debenture»! JntoîfbuSs^dl^n^cl^tocki 

Auction at any time or place#

; FUEL ASSOCIATION PROPERTY
on Esplanade street between Berkeley and Princess 

streets from

i, Queen’s wharf 
t Humber, going 
*. Sunday).
.00, 4.10, and 6 90

11.16 a. m.,2.15)7!

<

—To All Strikrrs. —Strikers would do 
well to consider Guinane's liberal offer be
fore going elsewhere. They are in sympa
thy with the present movement, and to 
show that they are they agree to supply 
from their splendid assortment—the largest 
in the city—of boots and shoes, trunks and 
valices, any goods strikers need at actual 
wholesale prices, which they will guarantee 
is 25 per cent below the retail price. Need 
we say Guinane’s immense boot and shoe 
emporium is at 215 Yonge street, three 
doors south of Albert.

Frank Stoop, who resides near Clsr 
rinda, lows, was ill with consumption and 
on Thursday of last week he to all appear- 
ances died and his body was prepared, and 
laid out for burial. Suddenly he revived, 
raised himself up on the board on which be 

laid and inquired of the crowd in the 
what it all meant. He was still alive 

at last accounts.

on all
ever PETER RYAN.:k street. JAMES C. MCQEE & CO.,Arrive.ive. , \ Trade Auctioneer and Financial Agent. 136

10.10 a.m 
2.45 p.m 
8.26 p.m

thus 1 g increasing our already extensive facilities
for handling

COAL AT RETAIL IN THE TORONTO MARKET
and are prepared to supply both

LAWN MOWERS.1

it minutes and

EXCELSIOR

M 1m Mower
dishonest in 

to the
every

246To the 
L South

. 7.80 Km
iWeet. 
st and
............. 12.80 a.m

at the lowest prices in the most satisfactory manner.
HEAD OFFICE ; Dominion Bank "building, cor. 

King and Yonge streets.

Costly Monument.
From the Berlin Telegraph.

A handsome monument from the marble 
manufactory of Mr. Steiner, Toronto, has 
just been placed in the Catholic cemetery 
to mark the resting place of the late' Peter 
Backer. The pillar is of Scotch granite 
surmounted with a statue carved out of 
Italian marble, imported expressly from 
Italy. The monument which is 23 feet in 
height is well proportioned and cost over 
$1200. _____________

and-
Will be Sold at Half the 

usual price.

4.90 p.
to De-

2.20 WAS». 8.45 p.m i

Chica- ELIAS ROGERS & GOroom
[P. PATERSON & SON,10.50 a.m MONEY AND TRADEicago

24 KING ST. EAST. *35W. W. FARLEY. I |WM. MARA

FARLEY & MARA,
M TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

Stock Brokers,
MEMBERS OFTHK TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

and Chicago Board of Trade.
Buy and sell Canadian end New York Stocka 

Also Grain and Proviilone on the Chicago Board ol 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

New Vark Stocks.
Railroads irregular, .took» cloeed firm.

6.50 p.m Wholesalers and Retailers.Miners and Shippers, 462
..........10.30 p.m..

\
/ An Kxedu. of Chinese.
/ San Francisco, July 21:—300 crippled 
and indigent Chinamen were sent to Hong 
Kong on the steamer, Wednesday, by the 
Chinese, Six companies secured three 
hundred more Chinese, who also took pass
age, and only seventy-five secured passports 
for return. Yesterday a steamer left for 
Hong-Kong with several hundred more 
Chinese, 150 of whom took passports. The 
exodus is dne to the fact that the passage is 
so cheap now.

TOBACCOS. SPECIAL RATES FOR WOOD.BRUCE. 
Simcoe streets. I Mr. John A. Macdonell also figures in 

the last Mail as a representative of high 
rality, the occasion being a letter addressed 
to Mr. Matthew Ryan, now of Winnipeg— 
an old, well-known, and eminently con
sistent politician—regarding the treatment 
of Catholics in the past by the tory party, 
Mr. Ryan’s letter was temperate, and I be
lieve bis conclusions were entirely just ; but 
Mr. John A. Macdonell must necessarily 
fall foul of him, and stigmatise the man far 
more than the matter. This superfine 
individual thinks it quite fair and not 
in the least ungentlemauly to say, that Mr. 
Ryan was dismissed from a stipendary 
magistrate in the Northwest for "malver
sation of office. ’’ Mr. Ryan’s services were 

, without doubt dispensed with by the pre
sent Ottawa government, but there is every 
reason to believe that he was the victim of 
a conspiracy. The main cause of offence, 
1 believe, was quitting his post without 
leave of absence to attend the funeral of 
his dvad son in New York state. Had Mr. 
-Ryan been a conservative he might have 
done worse than that with impunity. 
With Mr. John A. Macdonald, however, 
lie is “of little consequence;’’ he is a "crea
ture;" he is a living instance of “how far 
effrontry can be carried," etc., etc. Surely 

Macdonald ought to know that no 
of sense can be carried away with

mo-
FRESH SUPPLIESire.

10.35à m OF Am receiving daily ex-Toronto, Grey & Bruce 
railway 100 cords of Hardwood, and will for one 
week to save cost of piling and hauling from cars 
;o my yard, deliver to any part of the city at the 
following rates ;

Lemesurier ! Sobs’
p.m, 8,56 | m

jDa. m. 9.15 p.m 
5p.m. 10.30 a. m Bright and Dark plug and 

cut chewing anil smoking 
Tobacco, and all the best 
brands of Snuff.

Her, Tiller and Perjurer.
Washington, July 21—Robinson (NeA 

York) in rising to a question of privilege in 
the house to-day referred to a remark made 
by Robson about Secor Robinson’s deafness. 
Providence had inflicted upon him a hard
ness of hearing and he attributed it 
what to the fact of his sitting so near 
Robeson. He knew only one gentleman to 
be pitied more than himself, and that was 
the gentleman who had fastened on his 
face the*-charge of being a liar, thief, per
jurer, and who was the only member who 
had not heard it.

drain and Predact.
Cau. Board, TORONTO, July 82.-Bran was 

offered at $13, with 111 bid.
MONTREAL, July 22.—Flour—Receipt! 1000 Ms, 

rales 100 bbli. Market quiet, weak, price. demi- 
nally unchanged. Transactions, 100 brls. medium 
baker. SO 60, Quotation. —Flour— Superior W 10, 
extra, SO 10, superfine, 86 30, .trongbaker, $6, 
fine $4 70, middling. $4 10, pollard. IS 76, On
tario bag. $2 00 city bags $8 66, wheat red 
61 87, white 61 31, ipring $1 87, corn86e, pea.

eoibe, $1 011, oat. 46c, barley 70c, 
rye 72c, oatmeal $6 40, cornmeal $4 00, butter west
ern 16c to 10c, eastern township 10c to 22c, Brook- 
ville and Morrieburg 10; to 21c, cheese 101c to 
lie, pork $26 to $26, lard $16 to $16 60, bacon 
14c to 14}c, hame 14}c to 16c, a«h« pote $6 16 to 
$6 26, pearl, nominal.

Priest and Prelate. OSWEOO, July 22.—Wheat market euier, .alee
) Troy. N.Y., July 21.—It is stated that 1,000 white State, $1 80 and «1 81: 2,000 red State,a... v c. st m.7'.c.»s r&Msym’LSMr&it

church at Ooxsackie has begun a suit non,in«lly 76c In bond.
against Bishop Mclnerny of Albany to DETROIT, July 22.—Wheat, No I 'white $1 201 
restrain the latter from preventing Stanton |or caih, $1 291 for Julr, $1 07* for Augura, Il 07 
officiating as pastor. Stanton refused to for Sept, $1 06 for October, SI 061 for year, 
sav mas. for a Mrs. Purtell, a dead parish- TOLEDO July ».■ S $
ioner, after having a difficulty during the °[cg“t; 6107 ^ October, SI L for year. Corn- 
latter part of her fioal sickness. The Pur. hi|Zh ,V,ixod, 82 : No 2, 81c for cash, 81c bid for 
tells took the matter to the bishop who July, 79c for August, 78Jc bid for Sept, 6fljc for 
sent a priest from Albany in case of Stran- the year. Oats 69c bid for cub, 87e for September, 
ton’s refusal to compiy with the bieho^s wU'sÆ
direction to perform the funeral ntea. C0rn'4ooo, oat-* 2000, rye none, barley 2000. Ship-
Stanton refused and also declined to open mcnte-Flour 12,0(13 brls, wheat 66,000 bush, corn 
the church. The church was forcibly en- .WOO bush, oats 8000 bush, rye none, barley 
tered and service was performed by the "Liverpool, July 22.—Flour 10s to 12s 6d, 
bishop’s representative. Stanton was gpring wheat 9s to 9e 8d, red winter 9s 0d to
cited before the bishop and proving unsub- ioe 2d, white 9s 9d to 10s club 9s lid to 10s 5d, 
missive be was suspended and silenced corn «|68&nb‘r^ & % ^ tiltow 
Sunday. Stanton denies the charges od- cheele 6g3i 
against him and claims he has been misrep- reERBOHM BAYS:- “London, July 22-Floating 
absented and unjustly dealt with. «™'^,‘n”e&yC"r5

-----------------zz cargoes No. 2 epring whea', off coast, wai 49e«d,
Sporting Notes. now 49, ; good cargee Californian wheat wu 49. 6d,

Chicago leads in the race for the league now 49«, London-Fair average rad winter wheat,
pennant? with Detroit and Providence equal SS

for second place and Boston fourth. 40» 3d, fair average Californian wheat Jura .hipped
“Jack Donaldson of Cleveland is eager was 48s 0d now 48». do. nearly due wa. 4 9» 6d now 

to fight George Rook# with hard gloves for SE#
$500 or $1000 a side and the middle-weight Liverpool—Spot-wheat and corn steady. Parle— 
championship,” says a western exchange. Flour and wheat steady.

Richard K. Fox's winnings on Tug Wil
son were $2700. Hilly Madden within 
twelve months h«s made $8000 by boxing 
exhibitions with John L. Sullivan.

} BEST HARD WOOD, (Beech* Maple), long, IS. Per Cord 
" “ cut and split, 10. ' “

K.
street, 11.10 s.m

some- 14.street, 180 m. 

King street ea ;

H2nd DUALITY,BUST. SHIELDS $ DO.,
36 Front Street East,

TORONTO,

Sole Agents in this Province,

IK. Orders left at Offices, Cor. Bathurst and Front Sts., SI King 
St. East, Yonge St. Wharf, and 632 Queen St. West, will receive 
prompt attention.

per
p.m.

AGE.
1351.10 p. mi 136

ip. iBTTimsrs,AGE.
8.16 p.m.

A
WAY, UP.park. Victor!-'

mg street.
10.00,11.00 am 
6.40, 6.80, 7.80

4 6.00, 8.20,0.10
I. 8.40 4.46, 6.40

A®TONSORIAL-Mr.
man
inch puerile ituff as this, any more than 
men of sense can be carried away with dia
tribes like that of the Mail on the Mowat 
government. Mr. Ryan’s dismissal or 
otherwise has nothing whatever to do wilh 
the truth or falsehood of the facte alleged 
by him and Mr. Macdonell would have 
shown both his gentility and his goad 
sense had he forborne all reference to it. 
But he is young yet, and besides it ii 

too late to mend. BETA,
Toronto, July 20, 1882.

BOOTS AND SHOESOLD DOLLY VARDEN.

BOOTS AND SHOESCAPTAIN JACK
^Has opened a fine Shaving Parlor for the west endSE Always take the lead. Now on hand the finest lot of Ladles' Calf Kid Button Boots in Toronto. These 

so called French Kid Boots in the market.
458 QUEEN STREET.IN SUMMER 

Ventilated, best 
iotel in Canada^

IK H. IRISH 
Proprietor

135Near Denison Avenue.

XUOBTHE POOR JUAN'S SUNDAY. EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.■
- Ladies' Polish Calf Button Boots, French heels and heavy plaie. - •

do do do do without plate,
do do do common sense heel - • - •
do do do do do Dltaat •

All good, marked la plain flgntee.

(To the Editor of The World.)
Sir, — Knowing that your influential 

columns are ever open against injustice, I 
venture to address you on behalf of fair 

our working classes.

•A •
INTERNATIONAL

! EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.BOATS 136
9

play and pure air for 
Moneybags takes a drive and enjoys to bis 
heart’s content the balmy breezes all the 
week, with Sundays included, but Ned 
Horneyhand swelters day by day in the 
too often ill-ventilated workshop ; and if 
some enterprising lake captain ollere to take 
him where wind and wave would cool hie

9

68 HVEEN STREET WEST, COR. 1ER ALL AY.*te (chaloupes, 
ep, 6 feet 0 in
to and finished CANADIAN DEPARTMENT.

CHEAP ADVERTISINGTES,
UNI ERE 

Que bee

■

E-sT™e«cBH«ouNsPox 1121 King Street West, -IN—

MENTS. ed veins and give himself and family a 
new Hase of life, Mr. Saintly secuiei the 
captain’s conviction under Sabbatarian laws 
that aie a disgrace to any peop-e laying 
claim to intelligent progress. To be con
sistent why not stop the rich man s cook, 
scullery maid and coachman, stop all kinds 
of menial service on Sundays ; and as the 
tilobe, Mail and other papers commence the 
week’s work at an early hour on Sunday 
stop them. Clergymen, being paid for 
Sunday service, should also be stopped. 
All kinds of private and public carnages 
sbouid be stopped, livery etablea and 
licensed and unlicensed whiakjy selling 
yhiuld also be stopped ; and let us have 

C the truly puritan Sunday that " hangs the 
oat on Monday that catches Ihe mouse on 
Sunday." But as these laws won d not be 
tolerated for a moment by the rich, do not 
make one law for the rich and another for 
the poor. The working man is aa much en
titled to his ton cent ride to the Ieleud or 
the Humber as is the millioneire to his ten 
dollar ride to wherever he pleases. Let 
Sunday be the Sabbath of the sectarian 
süve oyr make it the day of récupération and 
rest for the exhausted energy ot the toiler 
by hand or head. Let the working 
accompany hi. family in a rational visit to 
lake or field and because necessity nails

TUB XELhOUAJt UN MIRACLES.

To the Editor 0/ The World.
g I call the attention of such of your 

readers as profesa in any form the Christian 
ftith to an article which appeared several 
days ago in your evening contemporary he

ïï;r.iin^Th7e^rZrmirode.

But the Telegram loproduoM Hums s

rrstw^ssiisa.
j:;Telegram’s "No human J-

ou miracles is as io , , occur-
.lence i^*tifliolent to establish

tlachea°u« that^the re.urrection of Christ 

the Hope of the world to come is a 
fable^hicl, "no human evidence can es- 
îaWieh.” And this is the paper which 
hundreds of households put hutu^ 
phildren as reliable family re“’^HEE|

THE WORLD !I heat Tug Wilson is the lion of the hour in N g($ Ktng gt. Bast, Toronto,

SSSS '-^r- -
yesterday. AIm represent, the Grain and Provision House of

Richard K. Fox has decided to present S'the iffî o5Xd.

Marquii Bibbero, the Police Gazette Cham- elther for cash or on margin, 
niou scientific swimmer, with a gold medal Receives legraph quoUtlons of the New York, valued at $100, for swimming the Fast panera” market., (Uily report, and
river with hi. feet and hands bound. financial p p . ------- ,-------

The Mitchell lacrosse club has been re d‘S.1 S
organized with Mayor Cull as honorary we#1(* without marked cli.nge, sale. 16,000 bar- 
nrcaidenfc. Mr. Cull presented the club rel<i hye flour and cornmeal steady and unchanged, 
with a set of flags, whU the team intend. Whe^-Receh.U ^hu.h, d.praraed, raira

to guard with great vigilence. l/o 2 rod 61 30* toll 211, July II isfto 61 21*,
T„ , trot at Lepine park, Montreal, No 1 white Si 26. Rye nominal. Malt it adv.

Thursday, Conqueror was the ^vont^ft^® buSrcxOTrCo.M’Hu.hVo 2^ M Me, July 
terms being even against the held. Alter g2,ct0 §3jc Owt^Rocelpts 16,000 bush, firm, 
the tirât heat, however, JoeS. was heavily ufe, 682.000 bush, mixed »t 62c to 87c, white 70 to 
Ï q The match was won by 70c, No 2 Julv 66*cto 06c. Hop. strong, New York,
backed at 6 to d. me to» , 41cto60c. Hay, coffee, sugar, molae.ei and rice
Joe S , who took the first, third and fourtn uncbar d petroleum Ann, crude 6(c to OJc, re
heats in 2.36, 2.351, and 2 34 respectively. flned ojc r.llow unchanged. Potatoes firujat 
Little Fortune got the seconi heat in 2.36. « ^a^edES  ̂mlddlra nomlna"' UM

weak at 612 80. Butter depreracd at 18c to Me. 
Tw) boys sent into the country by a Cheese weak and unchanged, pilme mercantile un-

“ fresh air fund ” thus conversed | Say,- LhQ4*1*1Xoo, July 22.—Flour unchanged. Wheat, 
Pat, will we see applee on trees ? C° ' No 2 red at $1 05}, No 2 epring dull at $1 20 
nf course vou will,” said his companion, t.„h, *1 os to Si 09 (or July, regular *1 04} 
ot course y , 'x-.inus superiority. "But to si 06 (or July. Corn lower at 77Jc to ,8c (or
with an air of eonjjuous supcriori y. 7ajc !ur July. Oat. Irregular at 66c (or cash.
I don't like them, added he; I ate some 64*. (or 1juiy. njo dull at 88}e. Pork unraitied
in the oountry last summer, and they were at gil 10 to ggi 20. Urd unsettled »t $12 37}iDourhe Apples that grow in barrels are u, «2^ Bulk me-uraid

best.” 6000 brls, wheat 122,C00 bu.li, corn 262,000 bush,
•--------- -—• ” - - oafca 42.000 bush, rye 1000 bu»h. Shipments—Flour

Au Apology for Gnzlng at u louog Lady I2 OOO bile, wheat 170,000 bueh, corn 196,000
In C’hurcb. bueh, oaU 47,000 bueli, r>e 2000 bueh.___________

The eermon was long 
Ami the v readier was prezy 
Po you think it was wrong?
The eermo’i wae long,
The temptation wae strong,
Her cheeks were so rosy—
The sermon was long 
And the preacher was prosy.

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
TOPTH ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN ALL 
VV important cities is now open and prepared 

to furnish employers with competent assistants in 
every branch or business and profession, and all 
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